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by two cabies, the one joiiu in te trolle3x u 1Ire, and the othf
joining the tracks. It is an important pari of plaintiff,
electric railway systern. Ils funetions are flot onîyv to rýýu1
late the curreat supplicd by the generators, but ta act u6
reservo ir for surpl us electricenuergy, and it c (11tibu)1t s gra
ly to the efficient and economical operat iof of thec railway.

PlaiintifTb were assessed for $100,000 in respect of the
lots, and of that suin $40,Q(00 was the vulue plaeed iipon il,
battery.

Plainitiffs take 2 objections to the assessment: lirst, to thý
whole suaii, on the ground that, the lots are thie property o~
the Crown, and therefore defendants have no juirisdictio iq
assess or impose taxes upon it; and second, i,, the $4o,o9>c
on the ground that the storage battery is persýonia property
and therefore exempt front taxation under an areeient
t-ween plaintiEs and defendants, dated 28tli June(, 189OUe
lirmed by ch. 76 of the statutes of Ontario, 18941.

The lease from the Crown to plaint ifs is for c1yea, a:
a yearly rentai, and is renewable ini perpetuity, and there ii
noe restraint upon assignaient.

1 think the first objection must b 'e disallowed, on the au.
thority of Niagara Falls Park IR. W. Co. v. Towni of N\iagasru
Falls, 31 0. R1. 29, - ud the cases therein referred to.

The assessment in question is under sub-sec. *, of se(,
of R1. S. 0. 1897 ch, 224, which reads: "Where any pm
perty mentîoned in the precedîng clause "ý-pýopert y veS."
in the Crown- "is occupied by any persan otherwise titan -r
an officiai oapacity, the occupant shall be assessed in esEi -
thereof, but the property itsclf shall not be liable.',

Now, wbi' le the fee in the land in question is vested if
the. (rown, plaintiffs own the leasehold estate therein, and
are in actual continuons and exclusive possesszion thereof, 1w>
the purposes of their business, aud not îu any officiai capa.
city. I amn, therefore, of thue opinion that,, while the lan
itseff is not liable for the taxes, plainifis were properly -F,

sessied in respect of the ane.
See aIso, Mersey v. Cameron, il11IL L. Cas. 443; Tot

v. Truax, 16 0. Rl. 490; Ruddell v. Georgesan, ;- 5 tr
Law Times 2, per Killam, J.; California v. Moore, 12 CI.
56; Ex p. Gaines, 56 Ark. 227.

As ta the second objection, the agreemient referx.,d tn
provides as follows: "18. The corporation shil gmant to
the, said campanies exemption front taxation and ail otb,.


